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my aaat Hag eoaeented to lot me etoy 
here," ehe eeld, eoaatngly.

■If there la anything loan do to oblige 
Mi* Deltoo'e friend, prey commend 
me,’ wm the polite reply.

Norab dropped him u etoeedingly 
bw enrtwy.

Thanke, my lord ! 1 wish to be raay 
gay—to am all the eights el thle fair 
city—to goto belle, pie-nbt, oonoerU, 
lolreee—in bet, to crowd oil the enjoy- 
ment 1 eu letofoor weoke ol trnodom. 
Will yon help me, Ml* Del ton I WOI 
yon uiy lord V
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oistsssrwithoot the polo ol I relue. ' lowed. 7th. ploughing ehaUum- 
nuiU.timeheuw,He looked unoyad.

•What hare I aaid thal 
yonr diepleeaure r l bye 
you era the fairest and d 
men; and 1 imither aoatpj 
eggerete ohm I eey so. 1 
client if yon will outyjut

Pf-TOguffi* P«< obliged to toll you the 
tfre oeovereation I heard 
id Major Oolbye aft Gall 
loan believe that Lord
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QODBRÎCH,
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** fall stock of
AUTUMN AND WINTER 00006, 
which he is prepared to make ap In tha 
eroet fashionable style end at tha lowest

shamrock gently detained it, at finishing, must hiaTJ. L. L><
In bisaround them. I believe to cat a bargemine, and whisper. surprise, eo great a 

tween this animated----- ---------- - _ife never sought to
viodioate my oonduet. Till I knew you 
I was reekleea and dimipeted. I have 
very little rwoolleetion of the eon verna
tion you mention, but I have no doubt 
that it was each ee shocked yonr pare 
sen. Yet hear me swear that my love 
for you bee been true and untarnished 
by a single act I need regret. Perhaps 
I did not kao w bowdeer you were to me 
till I lost yvu;perbape 1 shall never make 
yon comprehend how unhappy and ob
jectless my future will be unless yoo 
consent to bless it. '

‘My lord,I am not amongst those who 
believe that a woman's influence works

remove his team end ploegh from the 
ground immediately, and report himself 
to the Timekeeper. 9th. Should one or 
more competitors be considered of equal 
merit, the preference shall be given In 
favor of those finishing in the shortest 
time, to be eeeertainedfrom the Time
keeper. 10th. The decision of the Jodgee 
appointed by the Committee of Manage-

you; 1 will give you love 
Rosamond was too In 

in her cotton to answer h 
‘Has my brother glvWB

which IIDOLLARSPORT* mxfrojrat* with a knot apathetic Norah of farm. But the
direct 11

her reply. Mrs. Carroll had returned, The Agriculture and Arte Association 
held its annual meeting on Mod hast., 
at Ottawa, sad it was rmslvsd to bold 
the neat exhibition at' fUtatiton. 
Onelpb made a strong bid Mr holding

to come and ssj these thlagl to me f‘
The Viscount started.
‘I beg Mr. Dalton's 1 pardon for for

getting him. Aufchf-1" "— 
consent to our enga( 
go in search of him

and the hastened to meet the warm em
braces of her cousin Ksthleen.
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withaU the impetnoaity 
t loveri bat amaMia. Oarr

of an
•‘iWS'ïliTOTWmk OarroU thoughtfoot lover; hat near i

'^TftmalLoar’uMta Kalhlaaa is right.yrfc^Sfflrsiammm, end I will
ment to award prises shall in all cases 
be flnel. If in accordance with the above 
regulations. 11th. All the land plough
ed will be judged. ISth. No person will 
be allowed to interfere with the Plough
men while eft work. 18th. A copy of 
these Refutations will be placed la the 
hands of the Judges, and,mil be strict
ly adhered to. lfih. The prisse will be 
paid by the Chairman of the Committee

bat 1

aad I meet beg of yew, Mr. Ualtoa,,’ to
------ A- A a lam— miakmg .mead mail a while ’
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f«e warn to*x w indifferent f Ah, sweet love ! is it
thus? May I notBELFAST,GLASGOW,

going into Toronto hewould soon withdraw your affc
from one as avowedly faulty as 1 am f•ay otter
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hesitatingWhile Rosamond 
whether to concede this much, his lord- 
ship glaoeed at Frank, who. wee coming 
slowly towards them, and, with a start, 
he exclaimed, ‘Your brother has a lady 
with him—do jou know her V

•Yes; it la Kathleen Sidney, one of 
the nieces of Miss Delany. Hare you 
not heard of her f

Ho was silent; for Hrank, with Kath
leen upon hie arm, waa now dose at 
band, and gaily addressed him.

‘Ha, Glanore ! when did yon arrive Î 
Have you and Rosamond been dancing 
togetherT

‘No,* Rosamond hastened to reply.— 
‘I only encountered hie lordship a few 
minutes age.'

Instead of coming to the relief of hie 
embarrassed companion, hie lordship 
remained strangely silent, with hie eyes 
fixed on Kathleen, who had been too 
busy with the clasp of her bracelet to 
notice him.

The unsuspicious Frank eswthe peer's 
glance at his beautiful betrothed, and 
hastened to introduce her.

'Miss Kathleen Sidney----- '
But an exclamation from his sister 

stopped him. Kathleen's cheeks had 
lost their color, and she had thrown 
herself into Rosamond's arms, half faint
ing. The Vieoount muttered something 
about fetching a glass of water, and dis
appeared, to return no more that night.

Weller A Martin.
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AUCTION MART

JOHH STEWART
correctly. Cerpenkere , niiww 
work measured end valued. OA«a

F. Jordon’s Drug Store, Goderich.

NFORM8 the InhsbUesu of the County of
According to tradition, the formidable 

personage banded down to us as Blue 
Iteard wss the Baron Gillies de Laval 
lists, born about 1390, and executed in 
1440. He distinguished himself in the 
service of’ Oharlos VII, against the 
English, and fought under the banner of 
the Maid of Orleans, and finally obtain
ed a marshal’s baton. Serious irregu
larities of life'at lemith led to hie retire
ment to his castle on the banks of the 
Krdru, where he became a terror to all 
honest people in that section. At

GODERICH AGENCY
oa THB

Treat * Loan Cosnsaj of Cassia
InoorpoaUd bp Kauai Charter. 

CAPITAL—ONBMllXlXHf POUND! 
H1KRLINO.Funds for Investment,

LOAge made ou theWeedWt efepproved Wars 
City or Town Property for periods el Flv 

yes re or to sett the eoeveeteuee of Borrowers, am 
either repeyeble at expiry of tint# or by an 
eus; instalments. Payments In rednttion of Loan, 
will be eeeepted at aay tIweee favorsbto, terSis. 

JVAei^eved---- ----------- T

Pry Goods, Crockery-
GLASSWARE, 

COOKING A PARLOR, STOVES, 
Hardware and Fancy Goode.

And as the goods In slock were purchased at a 
low Igure he In enabled to sell them cheaper than 
any ether store lu the piece. The goods aie of 
tb« very best description aed will Ea sold at a 
greet urriAce on original cost, parties wishing 
goods wifi de well to call and look at the stock 

Cash sd recced on goods consigned.
Cash paid for all kind» ol H.-aeohold Goods.
No charge for storage of goods for sale si auction 
Bankrupt aad other stoats bought end sold.8TW!aSaîtÂN, Goods appiaieed and debts collected.

Maiket Square. Goderich, April 6th. 187».

pose. It was proved that for a period 
of fourteen years bo had practiced most 
diabolical deeds of magic, paying anject 
h image to the Infernal pewers, and that 
daring that time he had enticed into hii 
oastlu cuverai hundred children of both 
sexes, and also a number of grown up 
maidens, many -of whom had been 
sacrificed in hie horrible rites. Ho was 
handed over to the civil authority, and 
coiulumned lo bu burned at the stake. 
Out of consideration for hie dignity ae a 
marshal of France, however, the Duke 
of Brutange caused him to bo strangled 

tied to tha stako. A com-
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plcto record of the monster’s life and 
death is still preserved in tho archives of
Nantes.BELL FOBNORV,

ESTABLISHED IN 1860.

Bells from 45 lbs. to 700 lk.
For Faria, School, Town and Church pui posas with 

s'eel springs lu ihe larger else*.
6000 BELLS NOW SOLD.

In courage home manufacture. All hells warrant 
ed for vue fear. Rend for Catalogue.

L. JONES A Co.,
Markham, Oa«M-lyv
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3aRHlMTSa AND ATrmurttr, soi.iciroa
ln-Cbuneery, Ac., Oodtrloh and ilaifjilb, Cst.

“ O. ELLIOTT, 
â TTOBXBY - AT - LAW, SOLICITOR, IN 
/V. chancery. Conveyancer, te. Crtbb’s Block, 
Goderich. if(»NBTT0 LEND. ISIS

B
MlAeUur Neagur * 'Wikdo 

ABRISTBRS, Ae.,Goderich.
j. 3. SiacWr. C. Seiger Jr. L E.

Dec. let. 1871.

W. R. MQV1KH.

B ARRISTER, AT TORS BY AtjLAW, SOLICl- 
tor in Oheucery. Ao. «lodertch. Oat.

UMce, Aeheeon’e Block, West Street, Goderich.

GABROW * WALKER

Barristers, attornbts, «ouciiors in
Ohenuory, Ac. Offl-io «a West flt. opposite 

P. F. WALKER.

, _J Ohauoory, Ac. Uffl,
t he PostOffl e

J. T. O ARROW.___________

"aiOAMPAlONK

Law chancery and conveyancing
Ofltoe—Over O. Pawns’ Hardware store, «ht- 

■ns.'» hie*. Msrkwt iqea-v, Oodrrlcb, 1<»J

8. Malooinaon,
OARR18TBB, ATTORN BY, SOLICITOR, Ac 
13 Ae., Clmtoe, Out. wSS

MONEY TO LEND.

CHAM WIL80N,
BATFIBLD, ONT.

COMMIWION AGENT AND ACCOUNTANT. 
Any oommlaaious prompUy attended Ul ^

REV. c. FLETCHER,
ISSUES or MARRIAGE LICENSES
Office, West aide of 8t. Andrew*» Street. Goderich 

leAVly_____________________ _____

JAMRN 8MAILL,

AROHITBCT. Ae., Ae, Plane aad Bpecliealleui 
drawn---------‘*“ ---------

  on Mb Robins

JAVBeabaad all kiada of Beebes, Doors. Blinda, 
Moulding*., aad Dressed Lember.ntthe Qwd- 

erteh Piaula g MIU. 1#0#

J. T. DUNOAK. 'Ts

G a*dustb 09 Owrawo varaaiasar Opausa.
OFFICE, STABLER* RESIDENCE»
St Andrew’s Street, haeb ef D. Fwseeeu'a Ww.
and directly opposite the residence of Harem

- 1 Horses examined as to eonndneai. 1818

OBOBOE LEMON,
Vetbrinary Surobon, Goderich,

Ofl* years practice,
, n RkDUkTK of the Colleges o! Lexta - 

XT ton. lent why, e»«l Tor mi to, has 
T it opsaedan Office at Elijah Martin » C«t- 
>. ne «i >kel, where he can et all t mm be eouault ad/mïTir day. oe alt

■$***______ 1Î51ÏVV——
PATENTS

For Inventors expe-liUouely and pioperiy eecured 
n Canada, the United 8 ta tea and Europe.

PATBNf guarauteederno charge. Seed for print
ed I netructiona. Agency in operation tea years. 

HENRY GRIST.
Ottawa, Canada,

M aehanleal Engineer, SeUittorof Patente and 
Draighteman.

geb, 11th 1871, W4-1T-

890,000.

PXIVATE FUNDS to lend on Fan. and Town 
pro pert? at I *w«wS Itlerr*" “ “

eheaei, ao Ceua alesioa ehargw 
reason* We

N. B.-Bwrewerseaa obtain woney 
ItIb nUdwIvf.7 DAVISON | dOUN^Kt ^

1441-1 y
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JAMES VIVIAN

HAS REM UK» HIS HK3TAURJNT TO 
Me— Blech, W*-»* S'™1-

will be glad to see all his customers and the 
public generally. . -FRUVV, VB0erABLK9. OY9TLR8, *c., At. 

I n their season.
HOT AND COLD MBALS AT ALL HOUR»

STAR BAKERY^
Victoria St., foot of Hamiltoo Si.,

GODERICH, Ont.

HARRIES, ARTHUR A CO.

BAKERS and Confectioners. Weddings and Parties 
supplied on short notice. Also, J V?”?* 

plied. Flour and Feed constantly on hand. Goods 
delivered in any part of the town,

Goderich, Nor. 38, 187A 144»-Tyr

CANADA

Live BtooR
INSURANCE Co'y.

Head Ofk*, Toronto,

HORSES AM), 0ATTI.E
Insured igxinxi death from 

any oaua*.
. For rat* apply to

rTraDCWFF, Agaot,
Goderich.

Bsvirly Korin son, Manager.

85To 820 ^
•ex. young or old, make more ™0"e7,et 
n« in thsir spare moments, or a I the time, tha* at 
anything elae. Particulars free. Poet earn 
~ cuts but one cent,

A OO.. Portland, Maine.
Address Q.itTIX-

BRITISflHAMERIOAN

He-epeas Monday, Jan) . 4ih, 1875.
Scholarships ia*ued for three, six and twelve 
months good ie Montreal and endtbroughout the 
United States.

Address, ODELL A TROUT, ^

WANTED
A GOOD FIRE PROOF SA PEI APPLY

th e office.
GoJertih. Nov4lOJla74.|t.b.

»aateyprtoe. we Uyat -ha p 
h will rive ns proper eitodnrUgehUr 
s recJred and ehlpsheafo wade

l * o. w. Thomson
Goderich, ObA.

NEW DflENION
BAKERY,

on the corner of

EAST STREET,
next door • tho

FIREMAN'S HALL,
If yoo went to get first c'asa

BREAD, CAKES, PIES, BISCUITS
AND CONFECTIONERY

NEW BtMIIMOH B4KKBT.
For Orangey Leanone. and aR kinds of Fruits in 
season. Oysters prepared in every etyle. Psrttoe 
ga|piled on short notice. Wedding cake» made to

WM. DOC HEFTY

•50 to $10,000
JJA8 toon inrastod MgStovk PrivUegaa and paid

900 Zi PROFIT.
“ HOW TO DO IT !"

A ee Wall Btravt. Beat Fr»a.

TÜMBEIDGE â CD , o

[Bankers and Broker»,
147» 3m « Wall 8t .. K. Y.

Shirts Beady Made
Olt MADE TO ORDER,

Gents' PurnlShtnga 
of all kind, kept on kand * tteaal. 

Goderich, 18th Oct. 1874.

WELLER & MARTIN,

Pump Makers.
Wells Sunk A Repaired

eafowtaoMee.

A Iso, Soft water Tanka

V ariety is my Motto I 

STOVES, STOVES,
Plain sod fancy

TINWARE
Coal Oil, Lampe, BrhakeU, Chaude liera 

HaH Lampe, Ac.
AH kiada of Tin Work ex era tod with neatness aad
despatch and saUafarth.ii gnarantwd. Also <*

Toys and Fancy Oeode
Wall Paper», Wimdow Blind» Ac.

Which win be sold oat at wet to make roon. ter 
spring importation». \ on eta proeura» eeythlnà 
r and everyth tig at

S4ÜNBEKS’ 74BWTT 8TORE.
ICrabb's Block Market 8 uare.Oofoelch.

T retoUkntw. Faecy aad i^im machine aad Dreamy 
. band icwlng to ordw. __ __ V™*bocK' “

MRS. LKFLER,
West street ,

1-lyr A lew doors west of Wellington ,

PSYCHOMANCY.
OR COLL CHARMING.

How el her sex may faacmate and gabs the leva 
end sfTetlosw oI any person toey nhoew.iostaut- 
i, TbL art art can prweeee, Ir e, by mail, for SA eta 

locather with a Marriage Guide, Enptiaa Otaeto, 
Dreams. Hiata to Ladlee, ote. 1,100.000 sold. A

--------
T. WILLI AM A C»., P-n'tohars.

But, flubdw th* «weumtAooee, it b 
iustitmb)»,’ Frâttk ptiffided. 'Remem
ber that Mice Delany may reclaim her 
niece ae soon as she learn» where she 
h»» taken rafnffii '

Mrs. Carroll* eye» sparkled, and her 
good-humored lace assumed a determin
ed expreeeioo.

I'm thinking Umela Delany will 
have morn eenee than to interfere with 
me. No lew would give her power to 

_e to whieh ehe has 
subjected this poor child. No, no, Mr. 
Dalton; yon may ha Seay on that wore. 
I'll not give up my adopted daughter to 
auy one hnfthé hwhend of her choice. 
Have patience 1er a few mouth», tad 
your bride shall eome to you with her 
spirits end blooUl featured.’

Kathleen hid her hlnehiug face oo her 
friend's boeoea, and Frank wm obliged 
to be satisfied with the knowledge that 
he had secured a warm advocate in the 
hospitable Mrs. Carroll.

As he could not resolve to leave Dub
lin while Kathleen dwelt there, he wrote 
to his sister immediately, apprising her 
of the young girl's safety, and entreat
ing her to join him. Rosamond waa 
nothing loth. Well ae she loved her 
■ecluded home, ehe waa obliged to feel 
that its calm waa a dangerous one to a 
heart ao troubled aa her own. There 
were no engrossing pursuits to help her 
to forget the Image of Lord Glanore,and 
she gladly availed herself of such an op
portunity to put a considerable dis
tance between hajself and her too per
tinacious admirer.

Before the dose of another week, 
Rosamond and Aille Breen had quietly 
and expeditiooslv made their prepara
tions, and quitted Galway, leaving their 
residence once more to the cere of Larry 
and Biddy. That Norah had in some 
way become cognisant of these inten
tions, and gu eased their destination, wm 
evinced by the receipt, on the evening 
proceeding their departure, of a email 
trank, directed to Kathleen Sidney.— 
This, when opened, wm found to contain 
a few books and ornementa the lonely 
girl had treasured M having been her 
mother's. There wm also n purse, with a 
five pound note, to which wm appended 
a scrap of paper, ow whioh, in Norah’» 
hand, wm written, Take this, dear 
cousin, m freely m it ie given. It ie 
ray all, and to ask lor more just at pre
sent would be to arouse suspicion, and 
subject myself to a denial. We may 
meet sooner than you anticipate.'

Mrs. OarroU was now in her element. 
She bed not been able to prevail upon 
Rosamond to take up her abode at her 
pleasant bones, but the brother and sis
ter domiciled themselves at no great dis
tance . With two pretty girls to chape
ron, and a handsome young man in her 
suite, ehe forgot the corpulency that

Gve her ao much uneasiness, and might 
daily seen driving from shop to shop 

to select dresses, Ac., for the debut of 
her fair companions. At her request, 
Rosamond threw off the mourning she 
had worn ever since Mr. Robinson's 
death ; and Kathleen, for the first time, 
saw her own fairy form costumed by 
one of the most unhiouable dressmak
ers. The old life at Miss Delany’s had 
passed away tike a painful vision, and 
the cup of pleMure wm at her tip# at 
last.

Mrs Carroll’s carriage no sooner ap
peared in Princes Street or the Park, 
than it wm surrounded. Many who had 
been disposed to drop the widow when 
she had nothing but ner good temper 
and her eccentricities to recommend her, 
became profuse in their attentions aa 
•eon M the lovely (sees of Kathleen and 
Rosamond were seen beside her own.— 
Invitation» peered in upon them, from 
which she selected the meet eligible; and 
within a month of her nocturnal flight 
from the farm, Kathleen found hereelf 
one of the belles of » ball at the Lord 

(lieutenant's.
Rosamond had been dancing with a 

vapid sprig of nobility, and a lily amus
ing herself at hia expense, when she 
found Lord Glanore at her aide. In 
spite of her efforts to preset re her smil
ing composure, the hand she gave him 
trembled, and, drawing it through hia 
arm, he led her towards the conaerva-

‘1 waa not aware that your lordship 
had returned to Dublin,’ she said as 
carelessly as she could.

AM UNSUCCESSFUL LOVER.
When led to aa open window, Kath

leen soon recovered heraelf, and declar
ed, with an appearance of tmth that 
ehe could not account for the faintness 
with which she had been seised.

'We fancied it waa caused by the ap
proach of Lord Glanore,* said Rosa
mond, jealously; and her brother leaned 
forward to catch the reply.

*1 do not know Lord Glanore, except 
M the owner of ae estate near my aunt 
Ursula’s farm,' Kathleen Mid, after a 
short pause. ‘For a moment, hia face 
seemed familiar, or I mistook him for 
some one else, and was a tittle startled ; 
but 1 am quite' well again, an a ready to 
return to the dancers/

Frank wm satisfied with this explana
tion—for wm not hia pretty Kathleen 
shy, and her eouanimity easily disturb
ed f Rosamond, however, persisted in 
inquiring for whom she had mistaken 
his lordship, and added, ‘Your acquaint
ances, like ours, are so few, that it sur
prises us to hear you speak iu such »

Kathleen colored and hesitated; but 
Frank, to whom aha glanced appealing
ly, aa if longing to be helped out of a 
difficulty, smilingly said, ‘I "think I can

ess. This foolish tittle maiden sees
_every stranger an emissary of her
aunt; and so she fancied that the Vis
count wm Mias Delany’s legal adviser, 
come to compel her return.’

Kathleen did not contradict the sup
position, but confessed that she had 
not yet seooeeded in overcoming her 
dread of being torn from her friends; 
and while Frank wm endeavouring to 
soothe away the fear which had brought 
a cloud to her brow, the still dissatisfied 
Rosamond left them.

The mystery of the miniature had not 
keen unriddled, and It now rose up to 
tempt her with vague doubts both of 
Kathleen and the Viscount’s good faith. 
She could not bring hemelf te believe 
with Frank that the likeness wm acci
dental; she could not implicitly accept 
the erbt^nation Kathleen had offered; 
aud whileHancing with one and another j

win yonr favorable opinion, that the 
proper preliminaries have escaped my 
memory. Do you bid me go to him 
now—at once V

And he half raised himself, as if in
«te to obey her wishes; but Rosa

mond, in great confusion, bade him re
sume his seat.

‘Frank is driving with Kathleen and 
Mrs. Carroll, and your lordship, wil
fully, 1 think, misunderstands me. I 
feel myself to blame io receiving you, 
even aa » friend, without Frank consents 
to sanction out intercourse. Ae a lover,
I cannot regard you, until 1 have learn
ed to pnt some faith in the stability of 
your affection.’ >

‘You are hard; you are cruel,’ he 
warmly relerteil. ‘Yet no; I am unjust 
to blame you. 1 deserve to be suspect
ed; I am reaping the bitter fruit of the 
follies that sullied my tint youth. To 
prove the sincerity of my repentance, 1 
put myself into your hands. You ehall 
be ray gentle Eyerie—my pure-minded 
counsellor; end even though you send 
me from you, I will not complain, so 
that you give me leave to lore you, and 
to hope that at some happy moment 
you will be mine.’

Roeamond amiled, "a tittle sarcastical
ly.

‘With alf your show of repentance for 
the pMt, your lordship keeps in view 
what you are pleased to consider the re
ward of your present professions. Such 
promises sound well to the ear; but idi, 
they cost so little, my lord !’

‘ïo a man of honor Y he queried, with 
come heat. ‘Can you really imagine 
that I am not in earnest f Good heav
ens, Rosamond, what an opinion yon 
have formed of mo !'

'Better than your lordship deseryea T’ 
she Mked, archly, *1 feared so. My 
work will lie utterly spoiled if ytm tan
gle the cotton in this manner. While I1 
re wind it, let me make yon a confes
sion. I have heard eo many rhapsodies 
on my beauty and my virtues since 1 
have been in Dublin, that the subject 
palls. If you would but choose some 
newer topic, 1 should listen more pa
tiently.’

*1 speak of my affection, and you 
answer me with a taunt,a jeatl'he bitter
ly commented. ‘Rosamond, will noth
ing induce you to place any confidence

'Ask me this question when we have 
known each other intimately for two or 
three years, and I will answer it,’ she 
aaid, firmly. 'Your lordship left us 
with some baste Istt night; may I pre
sume on our friendship to inquire the

‘Your companion was ill; I felt gjyaelf 
in the way.’ he answered, with some 
embarrassment, which di«l not osoapo 
her notice.

‘Mias Sidney quickly recovered her
self, and danord aa blithely as beforu.— 
I wm eut aware that you are aeqamted

His color rose a little, m he hastily 
demanded, 'Who say* that I know her? 
Does she ?

‘Wm it necessary to put the question 
to her, after such a scene “*

CHAPTER XXVI.
A PASSAGE AT ABUS.

Lord Glanore found in Norah'» re
quest an excuse for remaining till the 
amazement her presence evoked had 
subsided. Mrs. Carroll laughed when 
she heard how quickly the new comer 

sen planning all kinds of gay do
ings. and predicted that a few days of 
such excessive dissipation would suffice 
to diguat her with it.

" You had hotter resolve to quaff the 
spring of pleasure with more modera
tion, ’ she remarked.

‘Nay,’ said Norah, decidedly; 'I will 
drink deep, or not at eti. It is not in 
my nature to do things by halves; and 
m for moderation, that is the virtue of 
the timid and weakminded.'

As you will, my dear,’ the widow 
rather coldly replied. ‘But recollect 
that I shall not consent to let Kathleen 
or Mias Dalton lose th«ir roses because 
you are wilful. When they grow tired. 
I skull find you another cAnperonc and 
more robust companions/

Norah saw that Mrs. Carroll wm not 
pleased, but she made no reply. How 
she had persuaded her stern aunt to lot 
her pay this visit, no one knew. Kath
leen would have made some inqnirii 
respecting Mise Delany,but wm checked 
with an impatient, ‘Do not speak of her 
For one brief mouth let me forget 
everything that pertains to the farm and 
ite inmates. What dressmaker do you 
employ Y

‘Madame Lamed»,' Mrs. Carroll re
plied, ringing to or 1er back the carriage 
‘If you are to accompany us to morrow 
to the ball, for whioh we have received 
tickets, there is no time to loee in order
ing a dress for you,’

'I must hare everything of the best 
and most fashionable,’ said Norah.— 
‘What colors become me T Who will go 
with me to select my dresses Ï'

'I will not have you put to any ex
pense,' Mrs. Carroll kindly observed 
‘Choose what you tike, and Madame 
shall send the bill to mo. '

But Norah drew herself up. 'I 
obliged, but it is not necessary. I came 
of age iMt week, and the little property 
that wm my father’s has been made over 
to me. it will suffice for my short cam 
paign, I dare say.’

The widow secretly thought that Miss 
Delany woul<^ be furious if she knew 
that the few hundreds she had boen tc 
careful not lo trench upon were in dan
ger of being diminished, and for such a 
purpose; and she whispered to Kathleen 
to try and control Nora! '» exiienditure, 
and not to lot her pureliase anything 
that was not absolutely necessary.

As the c mains wore cr. siin ; the hall 
on their way to the carriage, they met 
Ailiw Breau, who had come to walk home 
with Rosamond, Norah colorod a little 
m she mot tho old woman’s pMtotrating 
gaze; but, holding out her hand, she 
asked lightly, 'Aren’t you glad to see 
me, Mrs. lirvan ?’

‘Sure. Mias Norah, no one more so, 
if lii a wise errant that's brought ye.'

‘I in • afraid 1 cannot say yet ta 
that, for 1 have coin* to do nothing bet
ter than dance, sing, wear the prettiest 

i t,rcaaee 1 cim procure, and leiso Miss
f oueried ^1,110,1 A,ltl bT winning all theirT querie i t,eat l)(irtr,fn, )iWl»v frnill *hom ’best partners away from them ’ 

Aille nodded sagaciously.
{To be Continued).

Rosamond, evasively. ‘What fall 
impressions one often labors under ! 1
have always believed that your lordship 
never visited Galway till this summer/

‘Neither have I,’ he replied.
‘And yet you and Miss Sidney were 

not strangers to each other. How odd!
‘Not at all so, my dear Rosamund; 

for you are in error. I do not know 
this Mias Sidney; and her swoon must 
hare been entirely owing to the heat of 
the room.’

Rosamond disdained to pursue the 
subject. He was speaking falsely—of 
that ehe wm certain. Had he said that 
Kathleen’s resemblance to a picture in 
his possession wm so great M to over
whelm him with Mtonishwent.she would 
have believed hia assurance that he had 
no knowledge of this young girl; but 
now what could she think, except that 
he wm wilfully deceiving her ?

As if anxious to avoid any farther dis
cussion of an awkward matter, Lord l
Glanore now began to talk of an ap- | or.vir?r |,wentJ years Bryan's
preaching review, of the opera company, i PulmonicW afers" have maintained their 
of a projected visit from royalty, Rosa reputation for curing coughs, colds, and

Pome Homes.— There arc thousands 
of pom- horses dragging out a miserable 
existence, suffering from a variety of 
diseases, rendering them almost worth
less,that would bo restored to a healthy 
and sound condition, and a value given 
to them of which their owners never 
dreamed, would they but use the means 
within their roach. From one to three 
packages of “DarUy’s Condition Pow- 
dera aud Arabian Heave Remedy,” will 
in all cares produce a satisfactory result. 
Hundreds hare testified to the fact. 
Remember the name, and see that the 
signature of Hurd A Co. is on each 
package. Northrop A Lyman, Toronto, 
Ont., proprietors for Canada. Sold by 
all medicine dealers.

vi a projected -  -----—*—», —-— t -, ..
mond affecting to ply her needle dili | pulmonary di

Dr. Pierce’s Pleaaaut Purgative Pel
lets arc so compounded from concentrât1 
od principles, extracted from roo’s and 
herbs,^ aa to combine iu each et 
granule, scarcely larger than » mustard 
reed, aa much cathartic powuraa is con 
tained in any largur pills for sale in drug 
store*. They are not only phusaut tu 
take, hut their operation w easy—unat
tended with any griping pain. They 
operate without producing any ooiistitu 
tional disturbance. Unlike other
cathartics, they do not render the 
bowels costive after ojieration, but, on 
the contrary, they establish a perman
ently healthy action. Heinq entirely
wj/. table, no particular care is required 
while using them.

$500 Reward is offered by the Pro
prietor to auy one who will detect iu 
these Pellets any calomel or other form 
of mercury, mineral poison, or injurious

They arc sold by Druggists.

CONSUMPTION.
Mansion House Hotel, 

Bai.timori, Mu., Oct., 1871. 
Me. Jambs 1. Fellows.

Dear Sir: I have just finished the 
tenth and last bottle of your estimable 
Syrup of the Ilypophospliitca. Tu its 
use 1 Mcrib • oosistMÉ of cough, sharp 
pains in my back ana chest, and of copi

gently, and arswsnng with m much ■ threatened with any of the symptoms of 
composure m her secret vexation would [.bronchitis, or any of the pulmonary

Those eulfering nr oue expectoration; also, return of ap

permit. But when
at (he door, and the . „ .
interruption, seized her hands, and re- I lief, and . 0------
■umed his pleadings, she started^to her toct a cure. KcmetAbor that a c 
feet, exclaiming, with dignity, 'you cWd or cough, if jrot attended to

petite, buoyauoe of spirits, increase . f 
flush sail strength to perform my daily

a carnage stopped o-uutflaints, should at once give them a ‘ duti«e with a degree of p'easure unknown .
Viacount, dreading trial. They give almost immediate rv- t<> mo for a long tin».- The good I havo , . » . *

** ' - 1 if taken in jMnie generally ef- experienced from it is beyond dcacrip-
ti«m, and I advise all persons afflicted

_____| with consumption not to delay a day in
of the partners she had ad ready accept- j JJJJ in Vain7rnylord. I will not listen j often leads to thjit diatreszin;; and fatal takmg it, Feeling sure that were it not
ed, her eyes roved around the room in yoa t;u ’s truo ftnj perfect trust can
qusat of his lordship, whose abrupt do- accompany ray love. This is tho onl 
parture puzzled and displeased her. 1 wtr i «*„ give you therefore,

’•he generally ef
common 
in time

an disease —contumptioffi. Sold by all drug- * -ryour Hypophoeohitee, I would now 
ily gists aud country dealer».-Price % ** »“ «“Y RtaVy- You"

I cents per Vox. t GEO. C. VOUT.

jwseedeompletely over him!

At a publie moetiag at Lttokwow culled 
by tha Reeve, a majority el the rate
payers Instructed the Ueuoeti to submit 
a by-law to grant a bonus of $$,00$ to 
aid any one with a capital of ais to ten 
thousand dollars In establish!** a 
foundry, sud that they ahull exempt 
■uoh a party from taxes for the term of

An old man named McAlpine Hying
ith his wife, son and daughter, in 

Seneca brickyard, Caledonia, Made 
several attempt^ Wodnaday evening

ilh a butcher Vane and shears to cut his 
throat. Several severe gashes Were 
made, but as medjnal aid wm promptly 
obtained .there arehopee of bis recovery. 
The old man is supposed to be some
what deranged.

Mr. J. Maxwell, of the 5th Con. 
Miuto, met with » serious • accident u 
few days agrt He wm goier to out 
oate on Mr. Praia’s -fa», sod started 
off carrying a cradle. On stopping 
ever the fence he slipped, and In failing 
struck his hand against the cradle 
scythe, cutting all the four fingers close 
to the palm of the hand pleur to the 
boue, severing cords, leaders and arter
ies, and inflicting a ghastly wound.

A Urge number of robberies were 
committed upon visitors at the Pspvio- 
otal Exhibition, in Ottawa, by profes
sional pickpockets aud burglar» Dr. 
H. 8kinner, of Kingston, had Jüe pock. 
ut»l picked |on the Fair.Grenade of 
$300 in cash aad $300 in notes. A thief, 
whlU passing through tbe Exhibition 
gate, stole a beg eeoUiniug $60 or $60 
from one of the keepers. An old lady 
named Oook wm robbed of $906 
Thieves net captured. There, 
were also a number of smaller robberies

A daring robbery occurred in Fullar- 
ton on the ltKh. Mr. Henry Baker and 
family, it appears, had gone to vieil a 
relative a short distance off and left the 
house in charge of Miss Fearsey, a fe
male relative. Wheat it began to grow 
dark a robber entered the houM walked 
stealthily up to the yoanx lady, knock
ed her down, rifled tbe drawer of $100 
and made hi» oacapo without leaving any 
trace by which ho can be identified.— 
The straw stack had also been set on 
firu for some purpose but fortunately did 
„o‘. burn owing to tbe rain that evening.

A correspondent of the Stratford 
Bear on a [leaking of the torch light pm 
evasion in honor of the election of Mr. 
Crooks, which took place in Toronto on 
the day of the election, says of the con
duct of tho mob .—“But on rounding the 
corneaof Yonge and going up King-et. 
west the Tory rowdies set upon Ihe torch 
bearers with scantling and handspikes 
and smashed their torches. Not con
tent were tbe fiends to destroy tbe 
torch lights but they tore the burning 
wicks out of thufemps and threw them 
on the gentlemen-!» the eemagee. The 
mobo-mai»ted chieflr of Grange Tories 
who showed their loyalty and attach
ment to British institutions hy (earing 
down the Union Jack whieh wm enfuri- 
ed at (he head of tbe pm rasai on and 
trampling it underfoot. They also 
smashed in the head of the drum of one 
of the bands and had the impertinence 
to place their disgraceful baud at the 
head of tbe procession end to play the

Protestant Boys.” When the procès 
sion reached Veter street, end at tin* 
residence of Mr. Crmà», tbe fonce con
gregated iu great number, and endea
vored to tear down the pisiform npen 
which tho speakers wtre standing. 
Whan their attempt was frustrated they 
betook themselves to the other ante of 
the street sud exerwuwl their luaga as 

os they OTfMheir imwetis a 
short time before. It wai **>u found 
that it was impossible to get a hearing 
and tho speakers eeaard speakiug, and 
proposed, as !■•• -t men, throe cnee re for 
the Queen, b», o separating, but this 
th.> mob hiaiwj and groaned. The potieu 
did nut i


